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vere-but then I will hope on, for is
not God 0CR refuge and strcng'Lh.
Gracc is your hcelpur, and blessed be
God tlîis grace is fîce. Moses could
triumphiantly extol "lThe Rock," but
îcsser owncs thian Moses have 1)rovcdl its
iniînutability. Ilailleltijahi,-Ic is pur-
fect through-l suifferin.i-

I have very recu!nti y proved thatGcodl
is goodi and docti good. For days 1
was repottd dead rit Fort Yale-
droWrkid ia thc drin,-t!otiN v'ûd tiii
erous Fiascr, but I arn il*ve and bope
to Shu'Nv iyslf to Mny frit!nds rit Yalu
as such very soon. Aithotîgli nlot
drowrîcd lwvas iridanger of being so.

I had left Yale in the moriiing, lhe
weathier being, storrny, and about four
miles froiîn there wvas cauglit in the
înost terijifrec hurricane ever ezzpt! r-ic
ced oli Fraser River. The fiust intima-
tion ve receivcdl of its approacli -%".s
the fal;ig- oÎ linge trcs on uitliur sidc
of the riv ,ý lire noise beung very sim-
ilar to the roar of artiiiery. Our ca-
noe coulci rot apl)roach tire shore for
fear of bciug crublied, andI so -ie %%cre
eompeilud to keep ini tire streami and
prepare for the worst. At one point
wve did land, and just as wc made shore
a whirlwinld caille iip the riv--r and
passed alongside, wvhich ivouid ineNiZ-
ably ]lave swarnled us liad ive been in
the streain. Tire journev ivas one I
flCvCV iisii to experienceagtain, ani tire
sensations produced wei e as novel as
they wure fcarful. I feel, my dear Mr.
Wood> that rny lifie hangs on a tbïcad,
and that it is incumbcîret on me to live
more thian ever for eteinity. 1 found
hope in a btate of excituînunt and alrrým:
the storni bas donc inucli drrinage
and irnperiled niany lives. Mfy dear
wife wvas hept in peace, and graitcfuliy
did wc kneel that night before our
fathies God.

I arn building a ehurch at Fort Yale,
whicli I hope to get finislied with but
little if amy encumbrance, This is the
more rcmnarkable, as the lumbcr ivili
cost us $10 per thousand, and ail cise
in proportion. Catholics, Jews, and
the disciples of Confucias have alike
subscribed to its erection; in faet thre
name of but one Mcethodist mncxbcr is
found on my subscription book. There
is Rwong Lee, $10 ; Yanloo Sang, S5;
Sec Fo 01mw and Sec Fo Hlung, $5;
Hie Fe, $5 ; Quang Shong, $2 ;Ti

Sung, $5; and a Doctor somebody, thre
amount of whîch 1 nul uilaware ot
If experience can add wciglht to Paul':
nruch questioncd duarttioin on Mar':
liii], I can testify to its truthfuiless.
Physical differuiicus t1iuru are, but thq
nman is the saine, anrd, praise God,
one Saviour can save the entire,
famuily. This roughiîrg it, desti.
tute of tire means of cirureir aids or
maembeîhmi p assi.taimu, causes such
conivictions of tihe olinîripotuîrce of Je.
hoN ail, and tire nce.iisof man, as
I U0oild acc cinuve ili tihe landi
of conventionai hiabits aîîd iluttiai
tastes. The lirgst amouint on ml
book is $100, the (lonor buing a fortu.
nate Cariboo miner Tihe people of
Yale have donc nobly, and if Souli
Jittie is neudud to conifflete the pay.
incrit for tire building, thure arc Mctho.
dists iii Cauada whlo,41 vi ous
their unscitibi liburaiiLy by rcndering
tire ircquirud assistance. Our beloved
Chiairinan lias l)romisc(l to attend the
opcinig of tis Chutrci ina towa which
Bl3iop His fiad duscribud as deserted
by M1etiiodist ministers for wvant et
suecess.

In sonie seuses iblis, year lias been
to me one of trial and doubt, often ha$
the cnumy suzi ,,stud that iay position
hure is but the %vaste of my nrost valu.
able tume. Away fromi iniy brcthren
and from ail lovers of Mc;thodism, as
eXprCrsse(l in tire life and practice, de.
spair is added to the former sriggestioi.
blut 1 fali back on tire faut that m
coniing hure n'as ilot my owan sccking
but sirnply an acknoiedgicnt ofth
demands of omît Churcli upon my Jife.
And praise God I liave comparative
siucccss, and hope for mucir more, and
I aise believe that in sparing my Iifi
God lias much yet for me to do.

A fcw days since, while communing
ivith my own soul, the future arose ire.
fore me ricli in holy trial. I then fel
that thc bappincss of hecaven could
flot tempt me to, forego tire pleasure o
Iaboïing for Christ on cartir. Will yoù
pray for me? it is so chuering to know
thiat God's chosen ones remnember u
at the mercy seat.

1 met with a miner not long sinoe
'rhro remembers svith gratitude yen:
l)raying for him in the miorning Sab.
bath i)raycr on the ove of bis departus
for California.


